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Introduction
Following the outbreak of conflict mid-November between armed 
actors along the Faraksika-Mundri and Jambo-Kemande roads in 
Mundri West County, Western Equatoria, reports surfaced of internally 
displaced persons (IDPs) moving south into Bangolo Payam in Mundri 
West County and Logos Payams in Yei County, and Aba refugee 
camp in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC). However, 
a lack of information regarding the exact location and numbers of 
IDPs prevented an immediate response. To fill these gaps, REACH 
conducted a rapid assessment between 7 and 16 December in three 
locations, Tore Wandi payam in Mundri West County, and Logo Payam 
and Yei town in Yei County. A total of three focus group discussions 
(FGDs) and four key informant (KI) interviews were conducted with 
recently displaced IDPs, payam leaders and humanitarian focal 
points, along with direct observation of health and education facilities. 

Key Findings
• In early November, conflict broke out in Faraksika, and spread 

east along the Faraksika-Mundri road to Mundri town, triggering 
displacement of IDPs moving from settlement to settlement 
parallel to the road. By late November IDPs displaced from 
multiple settlements had moved to Bangolo Payam.1 

• In late November, IDPs reportedly still felt unsafe in Bangolo and 
scattered to nearby settlements while others travelled further 
south near Yei town in Central Equatoria State, including Adio 
Payam and along the Mundri-Maridi road, such as Logo and Goli 
Payams. Around the same time, IDPs from the Jambo-Kemande 
road fled to multiple locations in Mundri West and Yei Counties.

• IDPs have minimal access to clean water, healthcare, education 
and markets. Furthermore, the increase in the number of IDPs 
has put pressure on the host community (HC) who is reportedly 
sharing resources such as food stocks and non-food items (NFIs) 
with IDPs. 

• The majority of IDPs reportedly intend to stay in their current 
location even though resources are rapidly depleting; only a few 
individuals have attempted to cross into DRC.

Displacement in the Greater Mundris
Displacement from the Faraksika-Mundri Road
According to KIs, in early November there was an increase in insecurity 
along the Faraksika-Mundri road. Armed actors reportedly destroyed 
settlements, moving eastward towards Mundri town. According to 
FGD participants, Faraksika, Karika and Kotobi bomas were the main 
areas affected. Approximately 2,000 IDPs fled into the bush moving 
from settlement to settlement along the Kotobi-Gariya road, briefly 
settling in Mandi, Bari and Jeleba bomas. Spreading violence forced 
IDPs to continue south towards Bangolo Payam, a traditionally safer 
area.2 According to KIs, fear that the violence would spread further 
caused IDPs to scatter to multiple settlements nearby, including Tore 
Wandi, Dari and Moba Payams. Tore Wandi Payam has reportedly the 
highest concentration of IDPs.
According to FGDs in Yei town and KIs in Tore Wandi Payam, 
approximately 600 IDPs continued south to Adio Payam north of 
Yei town, and Logo and Goli Payams off the Mundri-Maridi road. 
KIs emphasised these areas are perceived as safe due to the lack 
of direct roads to the settlements. FGD participants reportedly chose 
these areas due to the proximity to Yei town, although, Yei town is still 
considered insecure and not easily accessible. 

Displacement from the Jambo-Kemande Road
KIs from Yei town reported that IDP households (HHs) from Jambo 
and Lui payams arrived in mid-November in Tore Wandi and on the 
outskirts of Yei. According to FGD participants, IDPs fled following 
increased movement of armed actors along the Jambo-Kemande 
road. The IDPs are reportedly living among the HC in Adio, Goli and 
Logo Payams, areas they perceive as secure. 
Although most IDPs have travelled to settlements perceived as safe, 
vulnerable populations, such as the elderly, reportedly fled into the 
nearby bush to hide. This has made estimations of the IDP population 
difficult. Nevertheless, the local humanitarian focal point in Tore Wandi 
Payam estimated that pre-displacement 176 HHs were living in Tore 
Wandi Payam, while 344 displaced HHs have arrived in there since 
November, in addition to 273 displaced HHs in Dari. Overall, FGD 
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Due to depleted food stocks and limited access to markets, HHs 
are starting to rely on more severe food consumption coping 
strategies to compensate for low access to food. According 
to FGD participants, HHs depend heavily on Kizo, a wild root that 
can have negative health effects if not prepared correctly. Kizo must 
be soaked for three days before cooking, or the roots will be too 
poisonous to consume. Children were reported to often become sick 
from consuming the food too early. 

As a result of the influx of IDPs the available food sources have 
been severely depleted and alternative sources such as markets and 
fishing are limited due to insecurity and lack of equipment. Without 
assistance the upcoming lean season will likely lead to an increased 
use of negative coping strategies. 

Access to Services 

Both HC and IDPs throughout southern Mundri West County were 
reported to have limited access to services, including education, 
healthcare and clean water. According to KIs in Tore Wandi Payam, 
schools are not functioning due to a lack of supplies. There is also 
a primary healthcare unit, although it lacks adequate staff and the 
few available drugs are expired. KIs reported the presence of two 
boreholes in Tore Wandi Payam, although only one is functional 
leading to long queues to access safe drinking water. As a result, most 
HHs choose to travel to nearby rivers for water, resulting in a majority 
of HHs reportedly drinking and cooking with surface water.5

Conclusion
Starting in November, there has been displacement along the 
Faraksika-Mundri road due to conflict related insecurity. IDPs were 
displaced south to Tore Wandi, Moba and Dari Payams in southern 
Mundri West County, and Adio, Logo and Goli Payams in Yei County, 
with the highest concentrations of IDPs reported to be in Tore Wandi 
and Adio Payams. According to FGD participants, most IDPs intend 
to stay in their current location, due to insecurity along major roads 
and towns. 

According to KIs, availability and access to food was minimal, and 
access to services, such as healthcare, education and clean water 
was severely limited. As a result of the influx of IDPs, HC food stocks 
are reportedly rapidly depleting. Overall, without assistance both HC 
and IDPs will quickly deplete the remaining resources, leading to an 
earlier than normal start of the lean season. As a result, usage of 
negative coping strategies will likely increase, putting populations at 
risk of severe food shortages

participants indicated that IDPs and HC get along well, and the HC 
shares resources with IDPs.

IDP Intentions
According to FGD participants, the majority of IDPs intend to stay in 
their current locations. Initial reports suggested that a large number of 
IDPs intended to move to DRC. However, KIs in Tore Wandi Payam 
reported only 23 individuals have moved from Tore Wandi to 
Aba refugee camp in DRC. FGD participants in Tore Wandi and 
Logos Payams, and Yei town reported that insecurity on major roads 
and near Lasu town, on the border with DRC, forces people to take 
alternate routes through the bush to cross the border, discouraging  
people from making the journey. Furthermore, FGD participants 
indicated that they feel more secure in their current location, despite a 
lack of services and insufficient access to food.

Access to Food and Humanitarian Services in 
southern Mundri East County
Food Security and Livelihoods
HHs in the greater Mundris region traditionally access food through 
a combination of agriculture, fishing and trade. According to KIs, 
although the 2017 harvest in southern Mundri West County was 
relatively good, the influx of IDPs is quickly depleting available food 
stocks. Furthermore, the majority of HHs do not reportedly own 
cattle and have comparatively few livestock, reducing their ability to 
mitigate consumption gaps through slaughtering and selling livestock. 
HHs located in southern Mundri West County, notably Tore Wandi, 
Moba and Dari Payams, and Adio Payam in Yei County can fish from 
January to March. However, FGD participants emphasised that IDPs 
do not have fishing equipment and without assistance will have to rely 
on catching fish with their hands. 

Since the increase in insecurity in early November access to markets 
has reportedly severely reduced. Traditionally, HHs in Tori Wandi 
Payam and nearby settlements could easily access food and NFIs 
in the Mundri market. However, due to heightened insecurity north 
of Bangolo Payam, HHs are unable to access the market readily; KIs 
noted that some HHs have tried to enter Mundri town through informal 
pathways to buy goods, exposing themselves to serious risk of harm 
from armed actors. IDPs who were displaced further south, to places 
such as Adio, Goli and Logo Payams, traditionally access markets 
in Yei town. However, both HC and IDPs face heightened levels of 
insecurity, also severely limiting their access to markets in Yei town.

Endnotes
1.  According to previous reports by Mercy Corp (Mundri East Rapid Assessment 
FSL April 2017) and Initial Rapid Needs Assessment Report by the Inter-cluster 
Working Group (2015), Bangolo is a traditional place for IDPs to flee to.
2.  Ibid.
3. Source: humanitarian focal point for Tore Wandi Payam.
4. Famine Early Warning Systems Network Livelihood Zones Report 2013.
5. According to the Joint Monitoring Programme, drinking water ladder, surface water 
includes drinking water directly from a river, dam, lake, pond, stream, canal or irrigation 
canal, and is considered the lowest on quality of drinking water (https://washdata.org/
monitoring/drinking-water). 

Table 1: Estimated numbers of households in southern Mundri 
West County2

Assessment 
Location

Designation Type Population 
(HHs)

Tore Wandi Payam IDPs 344

Tore Wandi Payam HC 176

Dari Boma IDPs 273

Moba Payam IDPs Unknown


